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210 ANNALS OF IOWA
JUDGE GEORGE GIÍEKNE.
BY II. L. WiCK.
At the Founders Day triitliering at Cof ('ollffre on Dei-iMu-
ber 3, 1914, considcralile new material cjitiie to lis'it t'*Hi-
ceniing- the life and services of (¡oorge Grefiic (Hic of thr
founders of that institution.
George Greene was a jiioneer aUing many liin's in îlie (ie-
velopment of the State. He was born at Staffordsliire, Eng-
land, April lij, 1817, and was the eldest of threi' sons, George,
William and Joseph, all of whom settled, lived and died in
Cedar Rapids.
R-obert Greene, the father, emigrated with liis wife and
l';imily to Ameriea in 1S20, locating in liutTah). New York.
wiicre he hecame a contractor and engaged in building the
liii-lis on the Erie Canal. He died in 18.'il, and George Greene,
tiien barely fifteen years of age, hec-aine the solo support of
îho family. About 1836 he went to England for a time, hut
soon made his way back to America. He obtained sonir
.'schooling in Buffalo and attended Aurora Seminary, French
Institute at Geneva and Caryville Aeadfiiiy. As clerk and
assistant he entered the office of George liaki r. a well-known
lawyer. He soon went to live with a Dr. Cbapin. and for a time
was imbued wilh the idea of hecoming a dnetor. He did study
medicine for awhile but later gave it up and be^^an the stud\-
of law, aiming to settle down at Buffalo in the pnic-tii-e of law.
On May 30, 1838, he married Harriet Merritt of Buffalo.
Stie was the daughter of a physician of tliat city and a sister
of Colonel Merritt who later figured as a newspaper man and
H politician in Iowa. Shortly after his marriage he migrated
To Davenport, Iowa, where he intended to locate. There he
met David D. Owen, son of Robert Owen, who was at that time
making a geological survey of the new Territory for the gov-
ernment. He joined Mr. Owen in this work which lasted six
months and gave him an opportunity to heeome acquainted not
only with a new country Init with most of the wtllcrs. He be-
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l'aine a frifiul (li Dr. Owen who im doubt, helped the
man in many ways.
From l)!iveii|tort Mr. Greene removed lo Ijinn county, In-
eating- at n little trading' villaire known as lvanlinc. on tin;
Cedar river near where Mt. V'ernon is now situated. It was
at that time supposed to be the future metropolis of that sec-
tion of the country, but is now known only by name. Here he
brought his young wife and established tlio iirst store in LÍDQ
county. He also taught sehnol during the winter. The coun-
ty seat being located at Marion, some distance from Ivanhoo,
in tbe spring of 1S40 ha removed to tliat place and began the
practice of law wiiieli hv. CDntinucd for five years. Hi; had
scarcely been in the county a year before lie was eleetetl as a
representative to tbe Territorial Ictjislatiire wherr he sensed
two sessions.
Before leaving New Vork Mr. Greene had iteen appointed
l)y Governor Steward as lieutenant in one of the New York
regiments raised to put down the so-ealled Patriots' Rebel-
lion. After removing to Iowa he was appointed a lieutenant
colonel by Governor Chambers. However, he never became
imbued with the military spirit and never entered active mili-
tary service.
In 1842 he was sent as a s|H-cial delegate to Washington to
secure the location of the land office at Marion. In this he
wiis successful.
Perceiving the advantage of a water power to operate grist
and saw mills, during the summer of 1841, with N. B. Brown
and others, he purchased the water power on the Cedar river,
locating the town site first called Rapids City and later
Cedar liapids.
Being of a restless disposition, and finding little if any law
practice in this new portion of the Territory, he removed in
the spring of 1845 to Dubuque, seeking a more extensive field.
He associated with J. J. Dyer, aft( rwards judge of tlie United
States district court. In connection with the legal busines.s.
which was not over-lucrative even at Dubuque, he became the
editor of tho Miners' Express, one of the first newspapers of
the Territory, and edited it for three years. His talents and
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legal knowledge soon became recognized, and in October,
1847, he was appointed judge of the supreme court of the
new State, on the resignation of Judge Thomas S. Wilson. In
December, 1848, he was elected justice by the general as-
sembly, and served out his entire term of six years. It was
during this period of his life that he edited the Iowa Reports
known as Greene's Reports, consisting of four volumes. The
opinions in these reports all bear evidence of his marked
iibility.
In April, 18130, his wife died and in 1851 he removed with
his two children to Cedar Rapids. From that time until his
death except for a short stay in Chicago where be was a mem-
her of the law firm of Greene and Bcntly, he was a resident
of the eounty which he assisted in many ways to develop. In
January, 1855, lie married Frances R. Graves, daughter of
Calvin Graves of Cooperstown, New York.
Judge Greene, with John 'Wearo, started the first bank in
Cedar Rapids, known as Greene & Weare. Branches of this
bank were established at Des Moines, Conncil Bluffs, Omaha,
Fort Dodge, Sioux City and other centers of population. The
panic of 1857 wiped out most of them and the firm dissolved,
the partners liquidating.
Judge Greene later became interested in railroad building.
He was one of the organizers and directors of the Chicago,
Iowa & Nebraska railroad, which was completed to Cedar
Rapids in the summer of 1859. In this connection he was
associated with Jolin T. Blair. He was also engaged in build-
ing a .short line of railroad sixty miles long, known as the
McGregor Western, now a part of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway. He was likewise connected with the build-
ing of the Iiockford, Rock Island & St. Louis railway along
the eastern bank of the Mississippi river, and with building
the Rt. Louis, Hannibal & Keokuk and the Memphis, Kansas
& Colorado and the Mnseatine Western railways. While as-
sisting with others in building the above-named railways, lie
was really one of the main promoters of what was known as
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minnesota railroad, a system
which, with its branches, made Cedar Rapids a city of con-
siderable eommereial importance. At the time, these railroad
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enterprises from a financial .staiidi)oint, wuni a failure, but
Judge Greene did not give up, and after many disasters in
railway building, succeeded in putting the last-named road on
its feet, so that it beeame one of the best paying properties
in the State.
Railway liuilditig was not Judge Greene's only interest.
¡Id was largely responsible for the pureliase of a river stcani-
rr called "(.-edar Rapids" wliieli ran between Cedar Rapi<!s
and St. Louis just before the advent of the railroad. This
sti'amer met with an aerideut and the owners lost heavily.
This was the first and last steamboat venture on the Cedar
river, l ie was also interested in one of the fii-st stores opened
in Cedar Rapids, as well as in tiic first newspaper, called the
Progressive Era, edited liy Dan Fiudi. He was the first
president of the Republican Priiitiug Company, a corpora-
lion still in existence. ITe early saw the m-cd of a public
waier sujiply f^r the use of the fast-growing eity. and or-
gaiiizrd the Ce<lar Kapids Water Cnm]>aiiy. whieh ha.s latdy
Iieeii taken over by ihe city. lie built tiie tirst street car line
and erected the first oi>era hons". ilany of these enterprises
did not pay. but Judge Greene early saw that these things
w.'i-e essential to the growth eF ¡i city.
His bread mind also cnmpreliendcd the liccil of ntlicr than
ihe material things of life. ITe was one of the organi'^ei-s o*"
!lie Epi'-'cnpal nlinrch. of St. Luke's TTnsjrital and of Coe Cnl-
lege, aud helped iu many of the eity's eharitable organiza-
tions.
Judge Greene passed away June 2:i. 1S80. in th.' sixty-
fourth year of his age. He luid twelve children, seven nf
wh'iiTi survived him. TTis widow passed away December 1:i.
li»n, in the eigbty-first year nf her age.
The industiy and perseverance of Judee Greene entitled
him to a hieh place in the history of the State. His acquaint-
iince over the country was expended aud lie associated wit!;
men of wealth and indnr-rd them to invest their inniiey in
Iowa, TTe was a snnnd lawyer, a logical .judge and a far-
sighted financier, TTis infiueuce iu every way was clevatinfr
and his contrihution to the hist-nrv of the di'velopment nf tin-
State ia Ihe early days cannot be too hiiihly commended.

